R

R. C. Brinkley (locomotive), 7:134, 181–82
R. D. Brown Drug Company, Newport, 39:256
R.F.D. in Hill Billy Country, noted, 38:286
R. J. Lockwood (steamboat), 24:155
R. P. Walt (steamboat), 9:235
Raash, Albert, 52:417
Rabb, John W. (USA arty. officer), 56:38, 40, 43, 47, 48, 52
at Cane Hill (1862), 20:67
at Prairie Grove (1862), 19:125, 138
Rabbit Ford, on Ark. River in Okla., 25:80
Rabbit's Foot Lodge, near Springdale, 45:32, 46:188–89
picture of, facing 46:188
Rabenack, W. C., and Ark. Soc. for Crippled Children, 5:361
Rable, George C., rev., 52:359–60
Raccoon hunting of, in Ark., 16:340
skins of, trade in, 11:191
Race relations (in Ark.). See also African Americans; Elaine; Hoxie; Little Rock; Racism; Slavery during const. conv. of 1868, 33:4
art. on analysis of pop. by race, 8:115–32
observed by foreign travelers (1900–1950), 11:172–81
in Repub. party, 33:6–7
Race Relations Information Center, 54:45
Race track at Barkman Home, Clark Co., 14:321
Racial disturbances in Argenta (1906), 41:32

Radcliffe, Kathy (Ark. Museums Assoc.), 39:184
Radical Disfranchisement in Arkansas, 1867–1868," by
Eugene G. Feistman, 12:126–68
Radical newspapers, and Clayton admin., 8:9
in Ark., 54:336–38
in const. conv. of 1868, 44:25, 28–30, 33–34, 36
Radio, 33:342, 34:120
book on, revd., 34:90–91
in McGehee, 39:191
Raef, Roy, Garland Co., 59:412–13, 416
Raffe, Mr., Eudora, 18:231
Rafferty, Milton D.
book coauth. by, noted, 50:211
Rafinesque, Constantine S. (French naturalist), 20:58–59, 64
Raggio, Lee Co., 32:116
Ragland, J. S., Texarkana, 5:347–48
Ragland, Nathaniel Madison
book by, noted, 36:81
papers of, noted, 39:120n
Ragon, H. H., Johnson Co., 15:32, 34
and Ouachita Nat. Park, 55:414
Ragsdale, Charles B., Stuttgart
Ark. State Plant Board, 26:67–68
state sen., on Japanese American relocation, 23:209, 53:361
Ragsdale, Dora Johnson (AHA permanent member), El Dorado, 49:95, 185
rev., 58:205–6
Ragsdale, J. G., El Dorado
tribute to D. Y. Thomas, 2:102–3
Ragsdale, John G., El Dorado
AHA permanent member, 49:95, 185
books by, noted, 49:95, 50:306
paper by, 51:269
report by, noted, 49:103
Ragsdale, William Oates, They Sought a Land, revd., 58:107–9
Ragsdale's Mills, Conway Co., 10:136
Ragtime, book on, revd., 34:189–91
Raimond, James W. (CSA), Calhoun Co., 12:252
Rail, Julia. See Houston, Julia Railey
Railly, L. L., 14:339
Railroad Anecdote Book, 30:153
"Railroad Eating Houses along the Rock Island," noted, 53:501
"Railroad Empire Rose and Fell in Benton County," by
Clara B. Kerman, 13:154–59
Railroads, 3:105, 190, 308, 14:425, 33:148n, 157n, 158,
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161, 37:248, 276, 284, 300–301, 43:186–87, 194, 360. See also names of individual lines and companies; see also under names of cities and counties


and African Americans, 45:164

apple industry and, 33:327–29, 332

Arapahoe (private rail car), 7:166

Argenta (North Little Rock) and, 7:129, 132, 134, 136, 139–40, 189, 24:32, 49:79

Argenta Street Railway Company, 49:80

in Ark., map of (1876), facing 25:258

Ark., La., and Southern Railway, 7:178, 188, 12:283

Ark., La., and Tex. RR, 7:126

Ark., Okla., and Western RR, 13:156–58

Ark. AM&N (Pine Bluff), 59:273

Ark. and Choctaw Railway, 33:327–29, 332

Ark. and Memphis Railway Bridge and Terminal Company, 57:201

Ark. and Mo. RR, 59:311, 317

Ark. and Northern RR Company, 48:293


Ark. and Southern Railway, 7:184

Ark. and Western RR, 7:168


Ark. Midland RR, 7:114–16, 169, 16:360, 31:277, 279, 281

Ark. Northern RR Company, 7:168


Ark. Northwest Railway, 39:56–57


Ark. RR and Transportation Company, 7:104–5


Ark. RR Company, 48:293

Ark. Shortline RR, Trumann, 7:185


Ark. Southwestern Railway Company, 31:283


Ark. Valley RR Company, 47:25

Ark. Valley RR Folder, 30:147

Ark. Valley and Western Railway Co., 48:293

Ark. Western RR, 28:302

Arkadelphia and, 7:133, 190, 26:107

art. on, noted, 44:89

art. on, and settlement of N. Ark., 33:273–92

art. on, in Benton Co., 13:154–59

art. on architecture of depots of, 58:438–42

art. on Ark. tap-line cases, 29:327–44

art. on depots in Nat. Reg., 49:78–81

art. on development of, in Ark., 7:103–40, 155–93

art. on development of, at Eureka Springs, 41:203–14

art. on diners along Rock Island, noted, 53:501

art. on early hist. of, in Lee Co., 7:231–33

art. on Hopefield and, 57:191–204

art. on M&LR RR during Civil War, 23:260–70

art. on M&NA RR, 8:267–326

art. on narrow-gauge, 31:276–93

art. on Prosperity Special (train) through Ark. (1922), 34:325–32

art. on A. P. Robinson and LR&FS RR, 39:3–20

art. on strike on, in Ark. (1886), 24:29–46

art. on the Blytheville case and regulation of Ark. cotton shipments, 38:116–30

arts. on Frisco RR, 10:268–84, 20:268–84

arts. on JLC&E RR, 27:22–39, 30:260–64

arts. on separate-coach law (1891), 32:148–65, 34:149–78


to Augusta, 7:170

Augusta and Southeastern Railway Company, 7:170 and automobiles, effect of, 8:311–23

"B. and B." railway, 5:183

Baldwin Locomotive Works, 24:326–32

Banks (town) and, 7:115, 29:338

Baring Cross (RR yard), Little Rock, 14:191, 24:29, 33, 35–36, 39–40, 43–44

picture of, facing 24:38

Joshua Barney (surveyor and engineer) and, 7:105–6, 113–14, 123
to Batesville, 7:173, 179

Batesville and Brinkley RR Company, 7:158, 162, 170, 9:253, 17:218–19, 30:279, 281

from Batesville to Newport (1883), 11:21

at Bauxite, narrow-gauge, picture of, facing 31:278


Col. Beardsley extends, south of Magnolia, 11:10

Bear Station, branch line to, 31:291
to Beaver, 7:157, 159, 8:268

Roswell Beebe (promoter of), 7:189
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Beirne and Clear Lake RR, 29:337, 31:289–90
M. L. Bell (del. to conv. for, at Pine Bluff, 1869), 7:128
to Benton, 7:140, 169, 173, 179
H. C. Berry (incorporator, NW Border RR), 7:122
J. Henderson Berry's views on taxation of, 7:159
Big Rock RR Company, Little Rock, 7:168
Bird's Point–Clarendon RR, finished, 7:160
Black and Cache River RR, 7:169–70, 31:286, 290
J. G. Blaine (owner of, in Ark.), 25:236
Blissville, and Miss., Ark., and Western RR, 29:330
Blytheville, Leachville, and Ark. Southern Railway, 7:185, 29:344
Bodcaw Lumber Co., Stamps, extends, into SW Columbia Co., 11:9
to Boone Co., 7:174, 8:288–89
to Booneville (1899), 7:166
S. Borland and, 7:106–8, 112, 18:289
W. P. Bowen (surveyor, Cairo and Fulton RR), 7:113
J. B. Boykin (surveyor and atty., Paragould and Buffalo Island RR, 1887), 31:282
M. Brayman (pres., Cairo and Fulton RR), 7:123, 126
and bridges for, 7:135, 39:144
Brinkley, Helena, and Indian Bay RR, 7:169, 31:281
Brinkley and Cotton Plant RR, 7:158
Brinkley and Helena RR, 31:281, 286
Brookings and Peach Orchard RR, 31:286, 388
Joseph Brown (owner of, in Hot Spring Co.), 31:286
Cairo, Ark., and Tex. RR, 49:79
Cairo Short Line RR, 31:280
Caraway-Leachville RR, 7:185
Champagnolle and, 10:44
charter-granted right of tax exemption for, denied, 39:146
picture of depot of, at El Dorado, following 33:208
Choctaw, Okla., and Gulf RR, 57:202
Choctaw and Memphis RR, 49:78
Choctaw Railway Company, 48:293
Choctaw RR Station, 57:63
before and after Civil War, 12:179, 14:62–64, 25:313–14
in Clay Co., 7:186, 31:286–90
Powell Clayton and, 8:31–37, 57, 13:139, 142n in Columbia Co., 2:225
Combs, Cass, and Eastern RR, 57:35
Const. of 1868 and state credit for, 28:296
convs. on, in Little Rock, 7:107–8, 20:336
Conway depot used by art assoc., 32:387
Cotton Belt RR. See St. Louis Southwestern Railway
at Crossett, 44:157
Crossett, Monticello, and Northern RR, 39:59
Crossett RR, 44:157
Dardanelle, Ola, and Southern, 47:285–86
Dardanelle and Ola RR Company, chartered, 7:168
Dardanelle and Russellville RR, 7:169, 10:181, 13:206, 40:324
Jeff Davis and, 11:241–42
Deckerville, Osceola, and Northern RR, 7:169, 38:117
depots in Ark., pictures of, following 33:208, 45:168–70, facing 49:80, 58:439, 441
DeQueen and Eastern, 40:87
Des Arc and Dardanelle RR, 7:122
Des Arc and Northern RR, 7:172
in Desha Co. (1927), 39:212
development of, and courts, 7:138–39, 159–60, 164
to DeValls Bluff, 42:147n
Diamond Jo RR, 7:139, 163, 173, 176, 182, 9:325, 328
and drainage of land, 7:25
early state charters of, 7:104–18
El Dorado depot, picture of, following 33:208
encourage immigration, 36:338
Eureka Springs Railway Company, 41:210–12, 52:413
excursions on, 15:220–27, 39:109
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Fayetteville and Little Rock RR, St. Paul branch, 53:272
Fayetteville-Wyman RR, 7:160
D. H. Feger (supt., M&LR RR), 23:261
Field Lumber Company RR, 31:286
first fed. land grants for, 7:106–9, 112–13, 116
and floods, 7:140, 164–65, 181
Bacchus Ford (surveyor, M&LR RR), 7:115–16
J. R. Fordyce, and Cotton Belt RR, 11:8
S. W. Fordyce (receiver, St. Louis Southwestern RR), 7:160, 164
to Fordyce, 7:183
and forests, 8:285, 289–96, 293–300
and Forrest City, 7:128, 179, 183
Fort Smith, Okla., and Western Railway, 7:168
Fort Smith, Paris, and Dardanelle RR, 7:162
Fort Smith Railroad Company, 31:291
Absalom Fowler and, 7:106, 109
and free-pass problem, 40:250
Fulton (town) and, 7:10–108, 112, 120, 132, 189, 9:252
in Fulton Co., 7:187
Fulton RR Company, 56:81–82
Gate City Guards (Texarkana), and strike of 1886, 7:161
Mr. Gates operates, from Ark. City to Watson, 2:160
Gifford Lumber Mills Logging RR, 31:286
Gillett-Stuttgart RR connection, 7:185
in Grant Co., 7:321–28
and grape industry, 45:146
Grassy, branch line to, 3:291
Grayson-McLeod Lumber Company operates, in SW Ark., 31:283
Griffith and Hunt (owners of, in White Co.), 31:387
Gulf, Colo., and Santa Fe RR, 39:298–99
Gurdon and, 7:156–57, 168, 179, 190–91
Harrison and, 47:298, 52:408, 58:134–36
Heisler locomotive, 29:328
Helena Southwestern RR, 39:60
Hope and, 39:287–300
at Hopefield, 36:124, 128, 49:79, 57:193-203
Hopkins v. Great Northern Railroad (1877), 39:144
horticulture and, 34:245–67 passim
Hot Springs RR, 9:328, 31:277–78
Hot Springs Street RR, 31:291
Houck's Mo. and Ark. RR, 38:119
Houston–Central Ark. and Northern RR, 7:169
Hoxie, Pocahontas, and Northern RR, 7:169, 38:119n
Ill. Central RR, 38:117
Illinois Central Railroad v. Interstate Commerce Comm., 29:329
Ingleside and E. Ark. Railway, 39:60
initiative-and-reform advocates use (1910), 40:108–9
Iron Mtn. and Helena RR, 6:413, 7:122, 126, 213, 31:278
"Jim Crow" laws and, paper on, noted, 39:331
Jonesboro, Lake City, and Eastern (JLC&E) RR, 38:118, 120
map of, facing 27:32
picture of car of, 30:262–63
picture of depot of, at Mammoth Spring, 58:439
Kansas City, Hot Springs, and New Orleans RR, 7:157, 168
Kansas City, Pittsburg, and Gulf RR, 7:165, 188, 45:357
Kansas City, Springfield, and Memphis RR, 7:164, 57:201
Kansas City and Gulf RR, 7:172
Kennett and Osceola RR, 38:119
Kennett and Southern RR, 38:119
W. F. Kirby and, 37:253
La. and Northwestern Railway, 5:81
La. and Southwestern Railroad, 7:170
and labor unions, 24:39
in Lafayette Co., 7:106
L'Anguille River Railway, 29:343
laws regulating (1887), 40:250–51, 256–57
in Lee Co., development of, 7:231–33
Leslie (town) and importance of, to, 52:415
Little River and Ark. Valley RR Company, 7:139, 183
Little River and Eastern Railway, 7:184
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Little Rock, Hot Springs, and Western RR
Company, 1:228–33, 7:168, 173

Little Rock, Miss. River, and Tex. (LRM&T) RR,
6:413, 7:137–38, 140, 157, 169, 13:240n,
23:252, 28:302, 47:272

Little Rock, Pine Bluff, and New Orleans RR
Company, 7:128–29, 135–39, 8:33n, 28:298,
301–2

Little Rock, Pine Bluff, and White River Railway
Company, 31:283

Little Rock, Sheridan, and Saline River Railway,
29:337, 31:289–90

Little Rock and, 45:168, 49:79

Little Rock and Gulf Railway Company, 7:168

Little Rock and Helena RR, 7:104, 128, 8:33n,
28:298

Little Rock and Napoleon RR, 7:135

Little Rock and Northern Railway Company, 7:168

Little Rock and Pacific RR, 7:163

Little Rock Capitol Street Railway Company, 7:161

Little Rock City Electric Street Railway Company,
7:126–27

Little Rock City Railway Company, 7:126–27

Little Rock and Eastern RR, 7:174

Little Rock and Ft. Smith (LR&FS) RR, 1:355,
3:194–95, 198, 205, 7:113–14, 120, 122–23,
126, 129, 132–34, 138–39, 158, 161, 169,
240, 14:62–64, 398, 17:79, 20:336, 391,
23:251, 25:161–63, 175, 177, 248, 259–60,
262, 264–66, 277, 326, 28:298, 301, 304,
31:175–76, 180, 36:34–35, 38:59–60, 184,

Little Rock and Ft. Towson RR, 7:126

Little Rock Junction Railway, 39:144n

Little Rock RR Company No. 2, 7:140

Little Rock Street Railway Company, 7:126–27, 161

Little Rock Traction and Electric Railway Company,
41:136n

Locomotive memorial, Batesville, picture of, facing
31:278

Logan Co., 38:186

Lonoke, Rock Island depot in, 49:78–79

picture of, facing 49:80

Louisville, New Orleans, and Texas Railroad v.
Mississippi, 54:125

Louisville, New Orleans, and Tex. Railway, 7:169

Lumber and coal industry in Ashley Co., 11:166

Malvern and, 7:132, 139, 182–83, 31:278

Malvern–Hot Springs RR and "Diamond Joe"
Reynolds, 7:139, 163, 173, 182, 9:328,
31:278

Malvern Lumber Company RR, 31:286

Mandalay Branch, 7:185

map of, in Ark. (1876), facing 25:258

Marianna and Iron Mtn. RR (1874), 7:231–32

Memphis, Ark., and Kans. Railway Company,
7:161–62

Memphis, Dallas, and Gulf RR, 5:349, 7:180,
29:330n, 336, 343

Memphis, Little Rock, and Ft. Smith RR, 12:179

Memphis, Paris and Gulf RR Depot, Ashdown,
58:438, 440

picture of, 58:439

Memphis and Little Rock (M&LR) RR, 3:308,
7:115–17, 124–25, 129, 135, 181, 9:200,
15:150, 190, 23:261, 266, 30:257n, 258, 261,
32:257–58, 33:157–58, 161, 38:59, 169,
201

map of, 23:264

Mississippi RR Conv. (1850), 7:105

Memphis and St. Louis Railway Company, 6:409

Mena and, 45:357

Mena and Kansas City Southern, 21:46n

in mining areas along Buffalo River, 37:300–301

Miss., Ark., and Western Railway, 29:330

Miss., Ouachita, and Red River RR, 46:60, 66

Miss. and Little Rock RR, 7:169

Miss. and Red River Railway, 49:144

Miss. River, Hamburg, and Western RR, 7:170,
44:156, 157

Miss. River Railway, 23:252

Mo., Kans., and Tex. RR Company, 39:8

Mo. and Ark. RR Museum, Beaver, 41:195, 42:191,

Mo. and N. Ark. (M&NA) RR, 33:275, 281–85,
289, 39:53, 56, 42:227, 44:293, 353, 52:408,
412–19, 424, 58:134–35

map of, 33:286

Mo. Pacific RR, 36:132, 38:117, 120, 186, 39:53,
60, 62, 212, 274, 287, 42:18, 43:329, 332,
44:89, 157, 172, 46:312, 345, 49:81, 58:440,
442

picture of depot of, at McGehee, 58:441

picture of station of, at Hot Springs, 41:cover

Monte Ne RR, 13:156–57

Morning Star Railway Company, 7:174

Moro Bay, Warren, and Fordyce RR Company,
7:168

Morrison, Decker, and Company, private line of, in
Jackson Co., 31:287

mule tramway at Searcy, 12:288

Napoleon and Little Rock RR Company, 7:111

narrow-gauge, 9:253, 325, 31:373

map of, following 31:278

picture of several different engines, following
31:278

to Nashville, 39:289


Nathaniel Weston and Company RR, 31:287

Noble Lake and Southern RR, 7:169

Norphlet depot and trains, pictures of, following
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33:208
Norristown and, 10:177–78
Okla.-Western Railway, 7:168
Ola and Hot Springs RR Company, 7:168
Ouachita Valley Railway, 29:339, 342
Ozark (town) and, 7:133–34, 139, 13:95–96
Ozark Mtns. and, 8:268–69, 285–90, 294
to Pacific from Ark., proposed, 6:11–13
Paragould and Buffalo Island RR, 31:282, 287
Paragould Southeastern Railway, 7:169, 185, 31:282, 287
Paris, Subiaco, and Eastern RR, 38:186
Paris and Dardanelle RR, 7:162
Perla, Magnet, and Pacific RR, 31:287
picture of, facing 29:328
A. Pike and Pacific RR, 10:146–49, 156
Pine Bluff, Monroe, and New Orleans Railway Company, 31:283
Pine Bluff, Princeton, and Arkadelphia RR, 7:126
Pine Bluff, Sheridan, and Southern RR, 7:180, 31:289n
Pine Bluff and Ark. River Railway, 7:170, 185, 30:310, 31:284
Pine Bluff and Eastern Railway Company, 31:284
Pine Bluff and Napoleon RR (proposed), 38:175
Pine Bluff and Swan Lake RR, 31:283
Pine Bluff and Western Railway Company, 7:168, 170
Pond City, Centerville, and Northern RR, Jackson Co., 31:287
Poor's Directory of Railway Officials, 31:285
pop. of Ark. and, 8:288–93
Prescott and Reader RR Company, 7:179
prospects for, in 1866, 33:157–58, 161
Prosperity Special (train), pictures of, following 34:208
R. C. Brinkley (locomotive), 7:134, 181–82
Railroad Anecdote Book, 30:153
Railway Service of Ark., 54:116
and river traffic, 9:252–54
Rob Roy-Waldstein RR, 7:185
Rock Island RR. See Chicago, Rock Island, and Pacific RR
Rogers Southwestern RR, 13:155–56, 158
Russellville-Dardanelle Railway, 10:181, 13:206
Salem, Southern, and Mineral Belt RR Company, 7:169
Salem and Eastern RR, 39:58
Saline Bayou Railway Company, 29:338
and Saline Co., 7:169
Saline River and, 7:180
Saline River Railway, 12:338–39
Searcy, Pine Bluff and Monroe Railway, 6:413
Searcy and Des Arc RR, 7:169, 172–73, 176
Searcy and Kensett RR, 7:173
Searcy and West Point RR, 7:172, 40:299
Searcy Branch Line RR, 7:131, 140, 182
in Searcy Co., 8:288–89, 33:277–78, 284–85, 289
separate-coach law for African Americans and (1891), 44:241–43
Settlement (town) and M&NA bypass, 33:275, 284, 286–87
Shay locomotive, 29:328
to Sheridan, 7:180
to Siloam Springs, 13:155–56, 158
Smackover depot and tank cars, pictures of, following 33:208
smallpox among Frisco RR workers, 10:278–79
Smith bill and, 40:251
Solon Ferguson RR, 31:286
Southern RR, 7:162
Southern Railway Security Company, 39:18
Southland Sta., picture of, facing 42:227
Spring River, Ash Flat, and Franklin Railway, Light and Power Company, 39:60
Springfield, Harrison, and Southern RR Company, 7:168
Springfield and Memphis RR Company, 7:156, 175, 187
steamboats operated by, before bridges, 7:122–24, 133
St. Louis, Alton, and Terre Haute RR, 31:280
St. Louis, Caruthersville, and Memphis RR, 7:170
St. Louis, Iron Mtn., and Southern RR, 5:341, 346–
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St. Louis, Kennett, and Southeastern RR, 31:290–91, 38:119

St. Louis, Morehouse, and Southern RR, 38:119

St. Louis and Gulf Railway, 38:119


picture of depot of, in Fayetteville, 58:441


Stuttgart and Ark. River RR, 7:173, 185

Sunnyside and Western RR, 50:23, 25–26

Sunnyside RR, 50:23, 28

picture of, facing 50:29

Superior (steamboat) and, 15:195–96

and swamplands, 6:398–418

and tap lines, 29:334–35, 31:288–89

map of, facing 29:336

Texarkana, Shreveport, and Natchez Railway, 5:349, 7:169

Texarkana and, 45:168

Texarkana and Ft. Smith Railway, 5:349, 7:169

Texarkana and Northern RR, 7:172, 188

Texarkana Gas and Electric Railway Company, 31:292

Texarkana Light and Traction Company, 31:292

Texarkana Railway, 31:292

Texarkana Street Railway, 31:292


Tex. and St. Louis Railway Company, 7:156, 183–84, 31:279–84

Tex. RR Company, 7:121, 23:252

thesis on transportation in Ark., noted, 8:268n, 280–81, 321–22

through Hamburg (1893), 44:246

and timber companies, 9:117

tunk lines, 7:172–93

tunnel for, near Winslow, 10:278–79


Ultima Thule, Arkadelphia, and Miss. RR, 7:169

Union Depot, Little Rock (1890), picture of, facing 24:38

Union Pacific RR, 15:10, 25:201, 27:27, 39:16

and unions, 37:266

Van Buren, Cairo, and Fulton RR, 7:114

Van Buren and, 7:106, 114, 132, 161, 175, 187, 191

in Van Buren Co., 8:288–89, 33:284, 286–89

Vinegar Central RR, 31:285–86

Wabash RR, 24:30, 42:109

W. B. Wait and, 7:114

David Walker and, 28:302


picture of station for, facing 39:348

Warren and Saline River RR, 29:344

Washington and, 6:413, 31:278

Washington and Hope Railway, 6:413, 31:278, 39:289

Western Ark. and Kansas City Southern RR, 7:172

Western RR, 7:168

White and Black River RR Company, 7:162–63, 169–70, 176, 182

White Railway Company, 7:173

White River, Morning Star, Little Rock, and Eastern RR Company, 7:176

William Farrell RR, 31:286

Williams and Current River RR, 31:287

Hugh H. Williams (owner of private), 31:287

Williams’ Mills and, 31:287

Wilmar and Saline Valley RR, 29:333

Wilson and Northern RR, 27:28

Wittsburg and, 39:273–75

W. E. Woodruff and, 7:122–23, 23:263

Wrape, Bertig Brothers, and Harmon (owners of, in

Greene Co.), 31:287

Wrightsville Narrow Gauge RR, 31:287

Railroads of Northwest Arkansas, by Robert G. Winn,

noted, 46:88, 47:84

Railway History Monograph, noted, 44:89

Railway Service of Arkansas, 54:116

Rainbow Gardens, Little Rock, 43:247

Raines, Gabriel Jones. See Rains, Gabriel Jones

Raines, James (Rev. War soldier), Sevier Co., 1:59

Raines, Thomas, Carroll Co., 16:296

Rainey, A. T., Union Co., 12:214, 239
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Rainey, Arlene H., 49:57n, 63n
Rainey, C. C., Union Co., 12:239, 245
Rainey, J. A. (early Camden atty.), 5:339
Rainey, John (Rev. War soldier), Independence Co., 1:56
Rainey, John S. H. (candidate for gov., 1862), Camden, 17:11
Rainey, Leo, 36:348, 59:236
Rainey, Ma, 53:59
Rainey, Matthew F., Union Co., 12:239
Rainey, Sue. See Becker, Sue Rainier (Mrs. George G. Becker)
Rainey, William U., Carroll Co., 16:298, 300
Rainey, Krug, Farrell, and Lensing (Little Rock firm), 53:92, 55:104
Rainey Ferry, Batesville, 1:149
Rand, Charles, Clarksville, Tex., 57:272–74
Rand, Charles F., 50:194
Rand, Horace (CSA), of Tex., 46:55
Randall, C. C., and political attack on, 6:115–16
Randall, Clarence C. (REA), 46:247
Randall, F. A., 49:29
Randall, Horace (CSA), 7:65, 20:12
Randall, Mrs. Larry E., Ft. Smith, 36:293
Randall, Matthew, Philadelphia, Pa., and Izard will, 19:172
Randall, Cleveland Co., 12:393
Randolph, A. Phillip, 32:361
Randolph, D. W., 59:181
Randolph, Irving "Mouse," 45:240–41
Randolph, J. B., Hot Springs, 18:214–15
Randolph, Lewis (terr. sec.), 23:83, 30:189
and Ark. Folklore Soc. 37:196
pres., 10:218
art. by, noted, 15:176
"Ballad Hunters in North Arkansas," 7:1–10
bibliog. of writings of, noted, 38:378; revd., 39:275–76
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art. on, 25:22–35
arts. by, noted, 19:38n, 110n, 334
books by, noted, 2:99, 7:258, 25:25, 30:15, 36:81
and Hendrix Coll., 25:24, 26
pres., 4:264, 11:52, 25:27, 28:70
retires from, 4:78
Makers of Arkansas History, 55:163–65
member, Hwy. Bond Refunding Board (1943), 2:326n
pictures of, facing 25:24, following 282, 32:240
noted, 13:194
Publications of the Arkansas Historical Association, ed., noted, 25:25
talk by, noted, 7:142
tribute to, by D. Y. Thomas, 2:101–2
and UA, 25:25–26, 30:222–23, 227, 238–39
acting pres., 7:274
Reynolds, John R., Faulkner Co., 34:14
Reynolds, Joseph "Diamond Joe," and Malvern–Hot
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Springs RR, 7:139, 163, 173, 182, 9:328, 31:278
and amnesty, 49:320, 321, 322, 325
and crackdown on post–Civil War outlaws, 57:274
picture of, facing 24:224
and war relief for widows and orphans, 46:179–80
Reynolds, Josephine, Little Rock, 42:10n
Reynolds, L. Willard, 42:2, 234
Reynolds, Lyst, 43:252
Reynolds, Margaret (daughter of John H.), 25:35
Reynolds, Margaret Harwood (Mrs. John Hugh Reynolds), Conway, 25:24, 26, 35
Reynolds, Milton W. (N.Y. Tribune reporter), at Ft. Smith (1865), 30:345n
Reynolds, R. R. (U.S. forester), Crossett, 5:402n
Reynolds, Richard W., coauth., “Property Assessments in Conway and Morrilton,” 15:323–33
Reynolds, Rickey, 54:185–211
Reynolds, Robert M. (USA), 38:83
Reynolds, Roger, 54:466
Reynolds, Roland C. (AHA life member), Newport, 46:92
Reynolds, Ruth (daughter of John H.), 25:35
Reynolds, T. J. (CSA), of Ark., buried at Fayetteville, 5:409
Reynolds, Thomas J., booklets by, noted, 36:71
Reynolds, W. W. (Benton Co. del. to 1868 const. conv.), 12:139n, 147, 150, 160
Reynolds, William, Ashley Co., 16:76
Reynolds, William Bradford, 57:463
Reynolds Metals Company, 27:333, 39:86. See also Reynolds Ore Company
Reynolds Mill (sawmill), near Hamburg, 44:173
Reynolds Ore Company (in Ark.), 27:357. See also Reynolds Metals Company
Reynolds's Brigade (CSA), 42:152
Reynolds v. Sims, 57:396–98
Rhea, J. G., 53:164–65
Rhea, J. H., Washington Co., 14:320
Rhea, James, Carroll Co., est. Berryville Acad. (1855), 10:221
Rhea, Myrtie, Washington Co., 10:383
Rhea, Adm. Powell M. (USN, ret.), Carroll Co., 10:221
art. on, 16:269–71
Gen. Blunt's army camps at, 38:76, 81, 89
skirmishes at (1862, 1864), 22:160
stone chimney of, now monument at Prairie Grove Battlefield Park, 15:369, 16:271–73
"Rhea's Mill," by Powell M. Rhea, 16:269–71
"Rhea's Thirty Years in Arkansas" (reprint), noted, 12:370
Rhett, Robert B., 59:161
Rhett, Thomas G. (CSA), 49:157
Rhine, Dr. T. E., Thornton, Ark.
book on, noted, 45:77–78
picture of, as doctor of the year (1949), 59:323
and Ark. Soc. for Crippled Children, 5:372
Rhinehardt, Mrs. J. S., Ouachita Co., 18:202
Rhinehart, R. J., and Ark. Soc. for Crippled Children, 5:371–72
Rhinehessen Society, 51:353
Rhodes, Amanda. See Jones, Amanda Rhodes (Mrs. Madison Jones)
Rhodes, Bettie A. See Brashears, Bettie A. Rhodes (Mrs. Bruce Brashears)
Rhodes, E. J., Boone Co., 9:66
Rhodes, Mrs. Earl, and Ark. Soc. for Crippled Children, 5:372
Rhodes, Emily. See Rankin, Emily Rhodes (Mrs. John Henry Rankin)
Rhodes, Fannie. See Jones, Fannie (Mrs. Elijah Rhodes)
Rhodes, Helen, Bella Vista, 46:100, 47:87
Rhodes, Henry W., Union Co., 12:249
Rhodes, Homer E., Grand Prairie, 14:32–33
Rhodes, Ida (Mrs. Homer E. Rhodes), Grand Prairie, 14:32
Rhodes, J. A. (Drew Co. del. to secession conv.), table facing 13:184
Rhodes, J. W. (Osceola bank dir.), 24:126
and Miss. Co. drainage, 5:263
Rhodes, James C., 40:326
Rhodes, James F., quoted, 55:147–48
Rhodes, James Ford, 39:18
Rhodes, Leone Johnson. See Johnson, Leone (Mrs. Elijah Rhodes)
Rhodes, Loretta, 49:103
Rhodes, Mary. See Trotter, Mary Rhodes (Mrs. Green Trotter)
Rhodes, Richard, book by, noted, 36:97
Rhodes, Violet, Hempstead Co., 39:187
Rhodes, Wendell, Bella Vista, 46:100, 47:87
Rhodes family, Grant Co., 10:183, 207–9
Rhodes Scholarship, 30:230
Rhodes Springs, Boone Co., 23:213
Rhoton, Louis (Little Rock prosecuting atty.), 31:113, 57:136
Rhumboogie Cafe, Chicago, Ill., 58:367
Rhymeries, by Fred W. Allsopp, noted, 30:159
"Rhyming Epistle from Arkansas," by Albert Pike, 37:322–23
Riable, Gene, Johnson Co., 41:196
Ribenack, W. C., Little Rock, 2:117
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picture of, facing 36:288
Ribuffo, Leo P., 59:432
Ricchio, Bishop Aloisio, of Italy, 2:167–68
Rice, 33:289, 37:269. See also Fuller, William H.
acreage of (1942), 1:283–84
and African American pop., 8:122, 127
American Farm Bureau Federation and, 5:127–28
picture of field in, facing 29:68
Ark. Rice Growers Coop. Assoc., origin and
development of, 5:127–28
art. on, 5:123–37
art. on in SW U.S. (1880–1910), 29:66–75
art. on carnival for, at Stuttgart, 5:138–40
art. on early cultivation of, in Ark., 29:76–79
art. on J. W. Fulbright, A. J. Ellender, and, 43:289–303
art. on W. H. Fuller's reminiscences of, 14:72–74
in Ashley Co., 5:130
at Bayou DeView, 13:354
book on, revd., 48:271–72
coop. marketing of, 5:127
in delta, 52:75
first commercial crop of, 29:71
12:370
on Grand Prairie, 5:122–23, 130–31, 135, 7:72–74,
210, 217, 13:354, 14:36–37, 72–74
grown near DeWitt, 5:133
hist. of Rice Branch Experiment Station, 5:133–34
and irrigation, 29:70, 45:262–68
land cleared for, in NE Ark., 13:354–57, 364–65,
370
Mo. and Ark. RR and, 8:297, 321–22
in NE Ark., 45:41–46, 49, 52
production of, 39:152
POWs help harvest, 37:17
at St. Charles, 12:385
talk on, noted, 14:75, 176
Rice, Mr. (host of Ten Mile Bayou House), 15:221, 226
Rice, Mr. (Little Rock actor), 23:169–70, 176–77
Rice, Rev., Helena, 4:309, 13:10
Rice, Benjamin Franklin (USA), Little Rock, 49:169
anti-Clayton U.S. Sen., and patronage, 26:146
breaks with Powell Clayton, 8:65–66
and Indian self-govt., 47:6
judge advocate in trial of D. O. Dodd, 37:136–38
leader in 1868 Repub. conv., 8:8n
Liberal Repub. leader (1872), 30:315–20
member of syndicate owning Cairo and Fulton RR,
7:134
picture of, following 37:136
supports Powell Clayton's militia policy (1868), 8:26
Rice, Charles E. (Little Rock printer), and A. Pike's Ark.
Advocate (1835), 14:218, 20:128
Rice, Dan (actor and showman), 23:170, 26:250–51,
Richards, Don, 58:242
Richards, Eliza, Eureka Springs, 56:166, 170
Richards, Ira Don
"The Battle of Jenkins' Ferry," 20:3–16
"The Battle of Poison Spring," 18:338–49
books by, noted, 36:74, 43:274
"The Engagement at Marks' Mills," 19:51–60
paper by, noted, 19:76, 28:103, 191
rev., 21:88–91
Story of a Rivertown: Little Rock in the Nineteenth Century, revd., 29:85–88
Richards, Samuel, Ark. Post, 28:42
Richardson, Benjamin, Jefferson Co., 12:68
Richardson, C. A. (AHA member), El Dorado, 48:206
Richardson, Charles, 3:335
Richardson, Charles (artist), Clark Co., 38:380
Richardson, Charles (El Dorado oil developer), 33:220
Richardson, Dr. Charles, Fayetteville, 6:109, 25:199
Richardson, Charlie, picture of, 58:3
Richardson, Cora, Eureka Springs, 56:166
Richardson, E. S. (state pres., Farmers' Alliance of Ga.), 32:112
Richardson, Edward, murdered at Charleston (1863), 23:158–59, 164, 24:140–43n
Richardson, Ellen Earle, Canehill, 10:383, 11:225
art. by, on early settlers at Canehill, noted, 14:76
"Cane Hill Female Seminary," 5:354–58
Richardson, Dr. Fount, Fayetteville, 10:365, 383, 15:176
Richardson, Mrs. Fount, 33:101n
Richardson, James, Ashley Co., 16:67
Richardson, Jennifer, noted, 58:227
Richardson, John M. (USA), 2:310, 19:133
Richardson, N. A. (CSA), 5:406
Richardson, O. G. (Columbia Co. rep., 1935), and double-primary law, 3:320
Richardson, P. L., and deaf mute inst., 5:198
Richardson, Reuben (early settler along Strawberry River), 3:42
Richardson, Robert C.
and Ark. maneuvers (1941), 26:104, 111–15, 117, 119
picture of, facing 26:104
Richardson, Robert M., and Little Rock RR strike (1886), 24:33–34
Richardson, S. J. (CSA), at Ark. Post, 18:247
Richardson, William, of Ill., 18:153
Richardson, Willis, 53:45
Richardson's Landing, lynching at, 52:157–58
Richards's Young Ladies Institute, Little Rock, 4:338–39
Richesin, Cory Andrews, Boone Co., 47:252
Richesin, Ola. See Hodges, Ola Richesin (Mrs. Ralph Hodges)
Richesin, Tom, Taney Co., Mo., 47:253
Richetti, Adam, 56:399
Richey, Mary Ida, 35:259
Richie, Adam, Lawrence Co., 3:50, 18:45
Richie, D. (early Lawrence Co. settler), 3:47
Richie, George, Jefferson Co., 19:278
Richie, Peter (Rev. War soldier), Scott Co., 1:59
Richland Baptist Church, Lawrence Co., 5:159–60
Richland Creek, Searcy Co., niter mining along, 49:151n
Richland Valley, Searcy Co., 37:210
Richmond, Alexander, and Canehill murders, 29:211
Richmond, Asbury, and Canehill murders, 29:211–12
Richmond, David, Conway Co., 52:397–98
Richmond, James T. "Twilight Ted," 58:65–66, 163
Richmond, John, and Canehill murders, 14:318–19, 29:211–13
Richmond, Laura, Little Rock, 15:58
Richmond, N. T., Little River Co., 14:142
Richmond, Dr. Samuel V., Little Rock, 42:23, 26
Gov. Clayton’s militia in, 20:347
Richmond, Va., African American newspaper at, 31:220
Richmond (now Cotton Plant), Woodruff Co., 3:317
Richmond during the War, by Sallie B. Putman, revd., 56:240–41
Richmond Hill Theater, New York City, 23:178
Rich Mountain, Polk Co., 23:121
Rich Mountain Community College, Mena, 43:88
Rich Mountain Electric Cooperative, 46:253
panelist, 55:321
program chmn., 48:297–98, 374
session chmn., 51:267
trustee, 47:189, 369, 48:90, 49:83, 95, 184, 330, 331, 53:94
book by, noted, 45:78, 57:87
"Celebrating Fifty Years of the Arkansas Historical Association," 55:167–72
papers by, 41:341, 57:341
picture of, facing 47:367
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<tbody>
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<td></td>
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<td>57:255–86</td>
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<tr>
<td></td>
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</tr>
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<tr>
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<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddlesperger, Bob</td>
<td>Rocky Comfort, 14:156–57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;'Ride It Like You're Flyin': The Story of the 'Rock Island Line,'&quot;</td>
<td>by Robert Cochran, 56:201–29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridener, Linda, Ft. Smith</td>
<td>42:308–9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td></td>
</tr>
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</tr>
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<td></td>
</tr>
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<td>36:26</td>
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</tr>
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<td>8:99, 46:393</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridge, Susan</td>
<td>46:393</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridge City Club, Helena</td>
<td>13:3n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridge family, book on, revd., 46:392–93</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridgell, J. W., Drew Co.</td>
<td>12:68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridge murders (1839), 36:13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridge Runner (Pierce McKennon's plane), 23:4, 22–23, 27–28, 32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridgeway, Curtis, Garland Co.</td>
<td>59:412, 414, 419</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridley, Clarence</td>
<td>and Ark. maneuvers (1941), 26:114, 26:117</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridley, Joseph</td>
<td>Pulaski Co., 43:122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riedt, John</td>
<td>48:356</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rieff, Orion</td>
<td>49:167</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riegel, Leon J., Helena</td>
<td>26:64, 67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riegler, John, Little Rock</td>
<td>25:169</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rietmulder, James (STFU Coll. Project volunteer), 55:15, 18, 23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rieves, James Franklin, Marion</td>
<td>44:220–21, 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riggin, Glenn</td>
<td>9:220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riggins, Amanda Blake</td>
<td>10:208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riggins, J. H.</td>
<td>book by, noted, 47:298</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lest We Forget, or Character Gems Gleaned from South Arkansas, noted, 37:288, 40:177</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riggs, Benjamin</td>
<td>Pine Bluff, 12:394</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riggs, Dr. J. A., Center Point, 12:266</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riggs, Lamar, &quot;Judge Isaac C. Parker,&quot; 14:85–89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riggs, R. L. (supt., Ark. Sch. for the Deaf), 5:205</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rightor, Nicholas, Helena</td>
<td>13:1–2, 5, 16:65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rightor Hill, and battle of Helena (1863), 20:266, 276–79, 288–89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley, Amos, 55:298–300, 311–13, 317–18</td>
<td></td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley, Bert C., 27:279</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley, Billy Lee</td>
<td>art. on, 55:297–318</td>
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</tr>
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<td></td>
<td>pictures of, 55:306, 307</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley, Edward</td>
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<td></td>
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Ringgold (Mrs. C. F. M. Noland)
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Ringo, A. H. (Helena atty.), 13:9
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